Health Certificate Request Form for Aquatic Animals
(Budget number is required for billing purposes)

Allow a minimum of **five business days** for Veterinary Services to fill your request. Keep in mind that the Health Certificate is valid for 30 days from the date issued, although some airlines require them to be signed within 10 days of shipping.

Request Date:
Anticipated Ship Date:

**Sender Information (UW):**
Investigator:
Department:
Budget number:
Protocol number:
Contact Person:
  Name:
  Physical Address:
  Phone:
  Email:

**Receiving Institution Information:**
Institution name:
Investigator:
Budget number*:
Contact Person:
  Name:
  Physical Address:
  Phone:
  Email:
Carrier or Transporter Information:
Business Name:
Physical Address:
City:
State and Zip Code:
Phone Number:
Method of transportation (e.g. Air, Ground, Boat, other):

Animal Location (Investigator MUST label tanks for shipment):
Building/Room:
Rack/Side:
Row/Tanks:
Species/Strain:
Stage of animal (e.g. embryo, larval, juvenile, adult):
Sex (if undetermined list "both"):
Date of Birth:
Number per Enclosure to be Shipped:
Total # of Enclosures to be Shipped:
Total # of Animals to be Shipped:

*Note: if off-campus billing is requested for the Receiving Institution to cover the payment of shipping and health certificate expenses, please see the DCM website and follow instructions listed:  https://depts.washington.edu/compmed/offcampus/index.html

Once completed, please send this form by e-mail attachment to your closest Veterinary Services Office.

Health Sciences Building and Main Campus: vs6floor@uw.edu
South Lake Union Campus: vsmercer@uw.edu
Harborview Research and Training: vshrt@uw.edu